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No. 56

AN ACT

H13 1398

Amendingtheact ofJune2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled, asamended,“An
actdefiningthe liability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries received
by anemployein thecourseof employment;establishinganelectiveschedule
of compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further defining
“occupationaldisease,”andproviding for therunningof certainstatutesof
limitation applicableto certainbenefits.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(c) of section 108, act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338),knownas“ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,”
reenactedand amended June 21, 1939 (P.L.520, No.281), added
October 17, 1972(P.L.930,No.223), is amendedto read:

Section 108. The term “occupationaldisease,”asused in this act,
shall meanonly the following diseases.

(c) Poisoning by methanol,carbonbisulfide, carbon monoxide,
hydrocarbon distillates (naphthas and others) or halogenated
hydrocarbons,toluene diisocyanate(T.D. 1.) or any preparations
containingthesechemicalsor anyof them,in anyoccupationinvolving
direct contactwith, handlingthereof,or exposurethereto.

***

Section 2. Section 306.1 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1972
(P.L.159,No.61), is amendedto read:

Section306.1. If anemploye,who hasincurred(throughinjury or
otherwise)permanentpartial disability, throughthe loss, or lossof use
of, onehand,onearm,onefoot,onelegor oneeye,incurstotaldisability
through a subsequentinjury, causingloss, or loss of use of, another
hand, arm, foot, leg or eye, he shall be entitled to additional
compensationas follows:

After the cessationof paymentsby the employerfor the period of
weeksprescribedin Clause(c) ofsection306, for thesubsequentinjury,
additional compensationshall be paid during thecontinuanceof total
disability, at the weekly compensationrate applicable for total
disability. This additional compensation shall be paid by the
departmentout of the SubsequentInjury Fund createdpursuantto
section 306.2. All claims for such additional compensationshall be
forever barredunlessthe employeshall have filed a petition therefor
with the departmentin the samemannerand within the sametimeas
providedin section315with respectto otherinjuries. Where,however,a
person is receiving benefits pursuant to the act of June 28, 1935
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(P.L.477,No.193), referredto astheHeartandLungAct, thetwo-year
periodin whichpartiesmustfileapetitionfor additionalcompensailon,
shall not begin to run until the expiration of the receipt of benefits
pursuant to theHeart andLung Act.

The Departmentof Labor and Industry shall be chargedwith the
conservationof the assetsof said appropriation.In furtheranceof this
purpose,the Attorney Generalshall appointa memberof his staff to
representthe SubsequentInjury Fund in all proceedingsbrought to
enforceclaims againstsuchfund. In its awardtheDepartmentof Labor
andIndustryshallspecificallyfind theamounttheinjuredemploye~.thaU
be paid weekly,thenumberof weekscompensationwhich shallbepaid
by the employer, the date upon which paymentsshall begin, andif
possiblethe length of time suchpaymentsshall continue.

Any benefitsreceivedby anyemploye,or towhichhemaybeentitled,
by reasonof suchincreaseddisability,from any Stateor’ Federalfund
or agencyto which said employehasnotdirectly contributed,shall be
regardedas acreditto anyawardmadeagainstthe Commonwealthas
aforesaid,exceptingthosebenefitsreceivedby anemployeby reasonof
serviceconnectedphysicalinjuries,incurredduringanywarbetweenthe
United Statesof Americaandany foreign country.

Section 3. Section 315 of the act, amendedOctober 17, 1972
(P.L.930,No.223), is amendedto read:

Section315. In casesof personalinjury all claimsforcompensation
shall be foreverbarred,unless,within two yearsafterthe injury, the
partiesshall haveagreedupon the compensationpayableunderthis
article;or unlesswithin two yearsaftertheinjury,oneof thepartiesshall
havefiled a petitionas providedin articlefour hereof.In casesof death
all claims for compensationshall beforeverbarred,unlesswithin two
years after the death, the parties shall have agreed upon the
compensationunder this article; or unless,within two yearsafter the
death,oneofthe partiesshall havefiled a petition asprovidedin article
fourhereof.Where,however,in thecaseofanypersonreceivingbenefits
pursuantto theact ofJune28,1935(P.L.477,No.193),referredtoasthe
Heart andLung Act, the two-yearperiodin which partiesmust agree
upon thecompensationorfile a petition/or compensationin casesof
personalinjury or in death,shall notbeginto run until theexpiratiotiof
the receiptof benefitspursuant to theHeart and Lung Act. Where,
however,paymentsof compensationhavebeenmadein anycase,said
limitationsshallnottakeeffectuntil theexpirationof two yearsfrom the
timeof the2 making of the most recentpaymentprior to dateof filing
suchpetition: Provided,Thatanypaymentmadeunderanestablished
plan or policy of insurancefor the paymentof benefitson accountof
non-occupationalillnessor injury and which paymentis identified ~s

“of’ in original.
2

”the” omittedin original.
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not being workmen’s compensationshall not be consideredto be
paymentin lieu of workmen’scompensation,andsuch paymentshall
not toll the runningof the Statuteof Limitations.However, in casesof
injury resultingfrom ionizingradiationin whichthenatureoftheinjury
or its relationshipto the employmentis notknownto theemploye,the
timefor filing a claim shallnot beginto rununtil theemployeknows,or
by the exerciseof reasonablediligenceshouldknow, of theexistenceof
the injury and its possiblerelationshipto his employment.The term
“injury” in this sectionmeans,in casesof occupationaldisease,disability
resultingfrom occupationaldisease.

Section4. The secondparagraphof subsection(a) of section413
andsection434 of theact, amendedMarch 29, 1972(P.L.159,No.61),
are amendedto read:

Section413. (a) * * *

A refereedesignatedby the departmentmay, at any time, modify,
reinstate,suspend,or terminatea noticeof compensationpayable,an
original or supplementalagreementor anawardof thedepartment-orits
referee,upon petition filed by either partywith the department,upon
proof that thedisability of aninjuredemployehasincreased,decreased,
recurred,or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or that the statusof any
dependenthaschanged.Suchmodification,reinstatement,suspension,
or terminationshall be madeasofthe dateupon which it is shownthat
thedisability of the injured employehasincreased,decreased,recurred,
or hastemporarilyor finally ceased,or uponwhich it is shownthat the
statusof anydependenthaschanged:Provided,That,exceptinthecase
of eyeinjuries,no noticeof compensationpayable,agreementor award
shall be reviewed,or modified, or reinstated,unlessa petition is filed
with the departmentwithin two yearsafter the dateof the most recent
paymentof compensationmade prior to the filing of such petition.
Where, however,apersonis receivingbenefitspursuant to theact of
June28,1935(P.L.477,No.193),referredto as(he HeartandlLungAct,
thetwo-yearperiod in which apetition toreview,mod(fy,or reinstatea
notice of compensation,agreementor awardmust befiled, shall not
beginto run untilthe expirationofthereceiptofbenefitspursu~anttothe
Heart andLung Act: And providedfurther,That any paymentmade
underan establishedplan or policy of insurancefor the paymentof
benefits on accountof nonoccupationalillness or injury andwhich
paymentis identifiedasnot beingworkmen’scompensationshallnot-be
consideredto be paymentin lieu of workmen’scompensation,andsuch
paymentshall not toll the runningof theStatuteof Limitations: And
provided further, That where compensationhas been suspended
becausethe employe’searningsare equalto or in excessof his wages
priorto theinjury thatpaymentsundertheagreementor awardmaybe
resumedat any time during the period for which compensationfor
partialdisability is payable,unlessit beshownthat the loss in earnings
doesnot result from the disability due to the injury.
* **
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Section434. A final receipt, given by an employeor dependent
entitled to compensationundera compensationagreementnoticeor
award,shallbeprimafacieevidenceof theterminationof theemplnyer’s
liability to paycompensationundersuchagreementnotice or award:
Provided,however,Thata refereedesignatedby thedepartmentmay,at
any timewithin two yearsfrom the dateto whichpaymentshavebeen
made,setasidea final receipt,uponpetitionfiled withthedepartment,
or on the department’sown motion, if it beshownthatall disabilitydue
to the injury in fact hadnot terminated. Where,however,a personis
receiving benefitspursuant to the act of June 28, 1935 (P.L.477,
No.193), referredto as the Heart andLung Act, the two-yearperiod
within which a refereemaysetasideafinal receiptuponpetitionfiled
with (he department,or upon thedepartment’sown motion, shall not
beginto run untilthe expiration0/thereceiptofbenefitspurswmtlDthe
Heart andLung Act.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect in ninety days.

APPROvED—The4th day of April, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 56.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


